INTRODUCES

Katie Charlton, DA of Armstrong County
Grand Marshal of Women Build
Sponsored by Lowes

March 14, 2020
9 am-Noon & 12:30-3:30 pm
Lunch provided by Sprankle’s Neighborhood Market.
Wine down reception 3:30 pm at Kittanning Church of God, Smith St.

Join Katie Charlton as we renovate
1173 Wilson Ave., Kittanning

Women Build is Habitat for Humanity’s program for women who want to learn construction skills and build homes and communities. This program brings together women from all walks of life to address the housing crisis facing millions of women and children worldwide.

To reserve your spot call or email Mike at
724-467-2771/armstronghabitat@gmail.com

We will meet at 1173 Wilson Ave. Men and Women welcomed. No experience necessary.